## English
- English II Standard or Hon
- English II Hon PIB
- ESL
- Creative Writing (.5)

## World Languages
- Chinese I (Mandarin) Hon
- Chinese II (Mandarin) Hon
- French I Standard or Hon
- French II Standard or Hon
- French III Standard or Hon
- Latin I Standard or Hon
- Latin II Standard or Hon
- Latin III Hon
- Spanish I Standard or Hon
- Spanish II Standard or Hon
- Spanish III Standard or Hon

## Mathematics
- Algebra I (B)
- Geometry Standard or Hon
- Algebra II Standard or Hon
- Statistics
- Statistics AP
- Pre-Calculus Hon

## Science
- Physical Science Standard or Hon
- Chemistry I Standard or Hon
- Physics I AP

## Social Studies
- World History Standard or Hon
- Human Geography AP
- European History AP
- Personal Finance (.5)
- Abnormal Psychology (.5)
- Psychology (.5)
- Contemporary Issues (.5)

## Physical Ed/JROTC
- Lifetime Wellness
- Physical Ed II (.5) (Pass/Fail)
- Weights & Kinesiology (.5 or 1.0)
- JROTC I
- JROTC II

## Fine Arts
- Visual Art I, II-2D
- Theatre Arts I, *II
- Class Piano
- Guitar
- Chorus
- *Chorus: Chamber Choir
- Band: Brass, Concert, Percussion
- Symphonic, Strings, *Wind Ensemble
- History of Art AP
- *Music Theory AP

## Law, Pub. Safety, Correct. & Security:
- Criminal Justice I

## Marketing:
- Marketing I

## Programming & Software Dev.:
- Info Technology Foundations
- Programming & Logic I
- Programming & Logic II

## STEM Research:
- Programming & Logic I

## Transportation, Distrib., & Logistics:
- Introduction to Collision Repair
- Collision Repair: Non Structural (2 hrs)

## Electives
- Dig. Arts & Des. III (Anim/Motion Graph)
- Programming and Logic I
- Teaching as a Profession

## 7th Class Option
- Study Hall Sem 1, Sem 2
- Other: ________________

## Career & Tech Clusters
- **Architecture, Engineering, & Design:**
  - Architecture, Engineering, & Design I
  - Architecture, Engineering, & Design II

## Arts, Audio/Vis. Tech. & Comm:
- TV & Film Prod/AV Prod I
- TV & Film Prod/AV Prod II

## Digital Arts & Design:
- Digital Arts & Design I
- Digital Arts & Design II

## Health Science:
- Health Science Education

## Hospitality & Tourism:
- Culinary Arts I
- Culinary Arts II (2 hours)

## Human Services:
- Early Childhood Education I
- Early Childhood Ed. II (2 hours)

*Auditions/approval required